
 

 

 

   Minutes of the Tyrone Twp. Regular Board                 
       Meeting-Jan.12thth,2021 @7pm, Twp. Office/Tw hall            Draft 
 
*Meeting was posted as required, with social distancing and Tw Hall doors open.  Provided 
masks, and hand sanitizer. 
*Supv.-Bob Sarachman opened with pledge at 7pm. Motion to approve the agenda made by 
Shelley; seconded by Juli.  Carried 
*Members Present:  Bob Sarachman, Shelley Worley, Juli Hall, Dave Ignasiak, Liz Knapp- Branch 
Mgr, Mike Rexford-Chief, Tony Erbes-Asst. Fire Chief, Fire Officers: Captain-Jesse VanderMeer, 
Lieutenant-Chad VanSyckle. 
*Visitors present:  Dennis Kaminski-Village Zoning, William Mohr II 
*Minutes-distributed. Motion made by Juli to approve Nov. 10th, Nov.18th Special, Dec. 21st 
Special; seconded by Dave.  Carried. 
*Library Report-Liz highlighted the 31% increase in digital items checked out.  In Dec. they 
offered 81 online programs.  Tyrone Twp Library cardholders checked out over 10,000 items; 
wireless network was logged into 761(2020).  Gingerbread craft kits; a success.  Reopening Jan. 
19th; @30% capacity, masks required.  Kicked off Let It Snow Reading program(Adults); read 6 
books receive a mug.  Bathrooms are fixed, looking into security cameras for outside of bldg. 
*Fire Report-Mike passed out run report(Dec), officer recommendations. Mike stated 2020 calls 
were 390, up 35 from 2019.  Dec. call volume was 46, with 7 assists.  For 2020 they had 283 
medical related calls; and their busiest days were Mon and Friday.  Officer recommendations as 
follows:  Deputy Chief-Tony Erbes, Captain-Jesse Vandermeer, Lieutenant-Chad Vansyckle.  
Motion was made by Dave to accept the recommendations as presented; seconded by Shelley.  
Carried.  Would like the discussion for a Fire Chief replacement to start soon; and the dept is 
suggesting having 2 board members meet with the officers and 2 other fire personnel.  Bob & 
Dave agreed to be part of this discussion; to meet at the station Jan. 25th@7pm.  Mike would 
like the transition to start in Sept. 2021 to help with reporting; and to see a full-time chief 
replacement.  Fire personnel were grateful for the addt’l money in Dec.; Hazard Pay. 
*Brief/Public Comment-Dennis Kaminski from the Village Zoning dept; talked about a possible 
Farmer’s Market in the gazebo(parking lot to the S).  They are working with Prein & Newhof on 
getting monies thru a grant to fix that parking area.  Star Customs is looking into offering Ice 
Cream in their large parking area.  Village has a speed odometer.  William Mohr II passed out a 
resolution dealing with protecting businesses, to board members.  Cannot act upon, this mtg. 
*Treasurer’s Report-balances read and placed on file.  Juli would like to see office open Mon-
Thurs 9-12; starting Jan. 19th.  Discussed hall rentals, and would like to start again in May. 
*Bills-distributed. Motion was made by Shelley to pay the bills; seconded by Dave.  Carried.   



*Clerk’s Report-Rec’d applic-Wm. Boluyt Jr. for Farmland & Open Space Preservation Program 
(PA 116,41-01-27-400-035).  Read thru items Mr. Boluyt Jr. had filed; will check with our 
Assessor to see if he has an appraisal value.(71.04A, with 70.56 in hay for livestock)  Motion 
was made by Shelley to approve the application contingent on approvals from reviewing 
agencies; seconded by Juli.  Carried.  Discussed the Charter Franchise fee portion (renewal 
contract).  Dave talked with Charter, and it is a separate line item on each person’s bill; he is not 
in favor, and Shelley is not in favor of any franchise fee being collected.  Motion was made by 
Dave to sign contract with -0-% franchise fee; seconded by Shelley. Carried. Ballot retrieval RLA 
to County by Jan. 18th.  Election Coord.Comm mtg-1/29/21(2pm), Whitecloud (Grant Schools). 
*Supervisor’s Report-Discussed the mowing contract for cemeteries in 2021; Contract goes up 
$20 per mowing; will put into 2021-22 Budget.  Board of Review appointments (2021-2023) 
Motion was made by Bob to appoint as follows:  Katherine Phillips, Dave Johnson, Randy 
Pulaski; seconded by Dave.  Carried.  Board of Review organizational mtg will be 3/2; and 
hearings by appointment only on 3/8,3/9/21.  Tenative Cleanup dates are May 7,8; with a 
possible Fall Cleanup.  Bob read a summary of text from MTA lawyer, Katherine Mulbrecht on 
his residential transition; following the sale of their home.  He does intend to move back to the 
area; and is starting to pursue building a new home. 
*Old Business-snowblower has worked great for the library.  Rec’d donations at the end of 2020 
and thank you notes went out to donors. 
*New Business-Need to contact Village personnel/ Prein & Newhof on grant monies; if available 
for our portion of the municipal lot.  Rec’d letter from Eric Brandt our attorney on fee increase. 
*Adj-8:10pm 
 

   


